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,A calculator, makes the estimatethat during the Bryan tour thepickpockets got; away with $5,000
lhough warning was given of thepickpockets two days in advance 'no one heeded it. V-

Mr. George Walter, for about ayear past living on Bell avenue, has
moved ; his family into the new
home he has iust cnmnlfitprl rm

To talk about any-
thing but

month.0fle
. .

ginglecopy..;.

the city this morning.
Rev. C L T Fisher, of Mt. Pleas-

ant, was in the city this morning;
p; Rev. and Mrs. J J Paypeur have
returned from Charlotte.

' Mr. Clint Ury left this morning
for Danville, where he willres:dein
the future, j

Mrs. T Chapman and daughter,
Miss Mary Chapman, have returned
from a visit to Philadelphia.
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Mr; M L Sherrill, who, has been
conducting a writing school in the
city is on the sick list and has gone
to his home in Rowan county,
where he will take a much needed
rest

.

The Standard unintentionally
erred Monday when it said Mr. W
G .Bbshamer is improving, after
three weeks confinement with fever.
It was meant for Mrs. Boshamer,
who has been and is vet quite sick.

FIRE INS QRANCE.

Pleasant, spent Monday in the city.
Mr. James R Young returned

from Wilmington this morning,
He went to the coast from Charlotte
Saturday morning.

The Misses Funderburk, of
Dudley, S. C, and the Misses
Welsh, of Jefferson, S. C, passed
through the; city this morning en
route to Mont Amoena-Seminar- y at
Mt Pleasant.

Arrival of Trains. ralble Linens, ". 'from Ricbmondiarrives at 11:17 a. m.
w Washington " " 10 p. m.

3, " Atlanta " ' " 7:22 p.m.
12- " " a. m.9:35Atl.itita

8:48 a. mi1. "'New. York
9:00 p.m.

Whan in ned oi yin lusuiance,
call t.nd see us, or viit. Weiepre
sent only first-ci- ai tl-m-- e and For-
eign companies.

Respe ctudy,
WOODH D 'E & HaLRIS.

: v '

See cur Plain White?. Yor'hboumi freight leaves at 11:17 a. m,
.couihl-'.-iur.- .5-4- 5 P- - m although she is thought, to be some1 . nv'A t ha nfQ tMinc rt Af-iv- Hemstitched at 5c.No what better.

Cili 1 tilt iuv ivlui k.tuiiv7 uvir vvu
viVi and Atlanta. Nos. 35 and 36 are the

mi,c hctnwii Atlanta and Ws shin r-- The doctor may be a good old
fast fc' '

1 -- o qre the Washington and man, but even so, medical examinaIf you have sick or nervous beadton. r , 10J r J.nitA otiH cfnnUllUliWU .1 utlt. dvvpC .iil'.l'ACsUII- tions and the "local-applicatio- n"nal. ache, take Ayer's Cathartic Pills.at Concord on sic

DR. H. C. HERRINGtreatment are abhorrent to every1 hey will cleanse the stomach, re-

store healthy action to the digestive modest. wotnan. They are embar See our Plain White
Linen Hemstitched at
12 1-2- c.v worth 20c

rassingoften useless. They shouldivedEece not be submitted to- - until every
thing else has been tried. In nine

Is cain at the
old stand, where
he will be
pleaded to see
all who are in
need of his

SERVICES

cases out of ten there is no reason
Td-da- y, for them. In nine cases out of ten,

organs, remove effete matter (the
presence of which depresses the
nerves and brafe), and thus give
speedy relief.

Jim Young, a negro from Ral-
eigh', made a veiy bitter and in-

flammatory speech at Salisbury
Thursday night, that stirred; up a
good deal of indignation. A crowd

the doctorjin general practice isn't
competent to treat female diseases. PROFESSIONALOur 44x21 Fringed

Towels, worth 25c,
for 16 2-- 3.

They make a branch of medicine by
themselves. Tbey are distinct fromFETZE-R'-
other ailments. Tnev can be

I of young fellows followed him from 21 "T"

5g 03
the speaking place and for soma dis-

tance threw rocks at him.

properly understood and treated
only by : one who has had actual
years of practice and experience in
this particular line. This is true of
Dr. R Vj Pierce, chief consulting
physician of the Invalids' Hotel

Tlieiiiee
wmmtm v 53HMr. Alexander Saunderson,

Choudrant, La., says : "Having used
Ayer's Pills at least .twenty-fiv- e ten,o 5j -J m 3' r4

Tliis is the finest 5
cent cigar we : have
ever sold.

years, I would say that for all dis
and Surgical Institute, at Buffalo,
N. Y. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription, a remedy for all derange-
ments of the reproductive organs of

eases of the bowels, stomach, and 3GAWWOW&FETZERliver, which can be remedied by
pills, these ,are always effective. women, has been in actual use for

more than thirty years. It curesThey keep the system in perfect orDRUG der." every form of "female weakness."
m . iCrumDler. the sanctification

nreacher. has been cetting in his a noS s innerai.
work in Cumberland during the Undertakor John M i Harry wasHinr.Y P. Deaton, local reporter.
past week or two. The FayetteVllle ty.:fl mnrninir r.allec nnoh to nprform -- goo
nhoorwor ackxra o rronfl Anan n whn W Aft I ? J r --n oJ o . Id a ay xr ma rarnoT nnf or hia
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demonstration, 600 people, wildly Buford,"a water spaniel owned byThe equinox is on. C )
excited, numbers crawling aoout on Mr. Russell Robbins. Buford be 3Regular meeting of the I. O. H. hand and knees; going into trances, came ili a few days ago with pneu- -' 3Zia night. A full attendance is de- - etc. ''

O

nmonia, and though hia master em--sired.

THE NEARER THE BONE THEployed tne best veterinary servicesIf an abundant persimmon crop
available, it was no good, and heis a 20od siern. bDOS3um8 will be --5P jf.X t fc iSWEETER THE MEAT.
died yesterday. Mr; Bobbinsplentiful this winter.

' Hie skeleton in
mauy a household is
the peculiar weak
ne.s of the wife and
mdther, or of the
wife who ought to be

It is old and homely adagetamed the case oyer to Undertaker an
' .. ' .V I T --1 1i 1--

Harry and purchased a fiae satin ana nnas an application ner .
An exchange says that the light-

ning has recenty struck Chicago
three times and never phased it.

a mother ana is not
Happiness is de ! lined casket for the ody of the ddg. 1mTt

Vv'he'a it struck Chicaero it tackled a The burial was at Dilworth. Mr.
us; a one. "Bis season is over ; yours has

just begun. He's anxious to
sell what is left of his made v

..... ,,'.";"'
Bosh famished the flowers.Char.
lotte Newc.

stroyed by the pres-
ence of the secret

. sickness that may
lurk like a grinning
death among- - the
most luxurious
.homes. The most
.terrible thing about

Dr. W H Wakefield, ofCharlotte,
will be in Concord at the St. Cloud up product at almost any reanon Thursday, September 24. Bis

this condition of af-- sonable sacrifice. --We're
watchi ng your interest in this
matter and as a result have

e.is limited to eye, ear, nose uistiiis AeTABIA-- ad tnroat. tl no reason in the world why every woman lL4E 1 K igpr mi 1 cViMii1 tint be Rtrntiornna health
Mr. Chalmer8 Sims, who was sub- - ful and- - capable of fulfilling her whole dutv

made some purchases thatFor Infants and Childrenwife and mother. Many women go onctitntirfr for Mr as aas tJCKei agent month after month, and year after year, be- - will surprise you by theiraiist;U ai. me aepoi, lOOK BlCK coming weaker and weaker, Decause oi a
Monday and is Confined tO his --very natural hesitancy they feel in consult. cheapness.; fiff OS

Tired and broken down women

will find that DB. KIUQ'S ROYAL

GERL1ETUER is a priceless boon and

blessing to them. It gives appetite

brings restful, refreshing sleep, aids

The fao-ilmi- lai

Sigaators

..v

home. Mngaphysic - every
vrapper.to a aoctor ior ireauucm, mi iuf, u

HERE THEY ARE:! Tlll inSlSL OH Will LiUU M.. .
F, V. Solomon Pool. Of Elizabeth treatment." This must of course be

Cityvwho was reported several days distasteful to every modest woman. They
and Sirs. Wash goods at 5, 8i, 10 and digestion, tones the nerves, builds up0 be in a dying Condition, IS h0rxenU Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription Colored People Thank Dr.

Young. ;
r

12i cents. Figured Monair,coatinuing to improve. He i8 cures positively, perfectly, permanently, all
FmAnnZ i, avtfP nf "female weakness" and dis-- The remains of Malinda Moss, a Wp-k.:- rt inches, at 25 cents.ruuuaiijf-icgamiu- g BirtJUgtu. --r ,T-
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.sio-ne- d to do this one thing,
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tbe strength and puts disease and

pain to flight. For

IFltlALE inOOlLES.
ew orkat Jas. G "Johnson's, menS; adapted to her delicate organization Monday's Standard, were interred ksrehiefs, you' dv wonder how

taking a handsome line of pattern ."ffelS at the Hill church burying it could be done if we had u't
nats and bonnets. She will be in mai4dies. it cannot do harm in any ground.4 i .er the auspices of the told you. There's no loss to

t--- pfom its saies exceeu iuoConcord exhibitsoon ready to Sisters of us, but acombined sales of 'all other medicines for UoCiety of Brothers and Including all menstrual and worn
saciej - tf

Mercy of which she was a consist-- U? r difficulties, it has no superior usedwQmen .,.--
.
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err wotan will be healthletand happier fof
ent memoe- -. ine remains were mm I31U2 w x , - ,, :fAriiv . it u"IUUUVTlUg J 1

--ir counsel contained in Dr. Pierce's - I'UUiu luwaiiy aim . fcv

fallowed to iheir last resting place

At a meeting of the County
democratic Executive Committee
Saturday last the name of John C
wadsworth was taken' down from
the county ticket for coroner and
wat of Charles A, Sherwood - placed

by the family she has so faithfully and the maker pays the piper.
served through many years, and the rQ 'ann-se- e them, 5, 10, 12K

great universal' aocior dook.
"The People's Common Sense
Medical Adviser. It is the most
comprehensive medical work in
one volume in the English lan-euag- e.

It, contains 1008 pages,
fully illustrated. 680,000 copies
have been sold at $1.50 each
bound in doth: Tne profits are

in mnatine half-a-mi-u

emphatically v

Pleasant to take as lemonade, and
members of the" Society and friends ift-- 25 and 50 ctsl

Oxford Ties; Prince Albertrequest The Standakd to thankoteau. nease noie mis, , auu
- whisper the same to your neighbor.

No neonlfl nnfFAr'sn mnnh from
and Spring Heel Ties in all theoveoS2uyhav?oSf Dr and Mrs. Youbg for their VaU

eissoal tention and kmv ; during Ma- -tnahflla paper new toes ;These are Genuine harmless at all times. New package,

Bargains, no old goods, - All w bottle. 108 Doses, One Dollar.
-O s -new. direct from the factory.

c?lar exertion; Th7 lack exS-- W3C".- -
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lOCTBE lCOT tiH OBE DAT Come and See lis.fab- -

Sold by druggists. KUnufacWd

COTi rca u--z iqs rooxi xxahxs xsra . r

W?h and the result is constant Con-- T mr APfHEY M D T55Btipation, Indigestion, Biliousness, xi 9 9 lets. AIL ; druggists --refund the
oick Headache. To prevent Physician ana ourgeun. money ii u iaiiaocure. ' aw.

take Simmon's Liver.Tfw Regulator; w- - n
condition as comfortable asLn. ct CLOUD .AMEX1 BAOtOfBStofiSSSffilW

oae who have much exercise, lOEFlUil. .oU . i r


